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A11 applicants for an .fficer certificate. seal'arer's ldentification and Record Book or ccrtification of special qualifications shall be

req*ired to har.e a ptry.sical exarnir,ation reporred r:n this l!{edical Form completecl b1 a certificated ph'sician. The completed medical

tornr rnust accompan],the application for olrcer aa.tili"ot". application for scafarer's identiS document. or application for certification

of, special qualifications. tiis ph1.sica1 exaurination must bi carried out rot rllore thari 12 months prior fo the date of making

application for an ofircer certihcata certification ol'special qualilicatioils ora seafarer's book. The eraminalion shall be conducted in

accordarce rvith rhe intemational Labor Organization World.F{ealth Organizalion. Guldelines.fitr (-lonthtcling ['re'sea and.Periadic

Medicrl?i*te,sExutrindttons.fitrseuy'rrersra,rs,wi!,l'i.t'lgstl. s*i,proofoliexaminationnrustestablishthattlieapplicantisin

satisfactory phl,sical and mental 
"orirtion 

lor thc specific dulv assignment undertalien and is generallf in possession of all bodl'

faculties """"$ur: 
in fulfilling tlrc requirernents of the seafaring profession.

In conducting the examilation. the certified ph-r,sician slrr:uld, $llere appropriate, exanine the seafarer's pre\ious medical records

{including r.accinations) and trformation on occupational hisiory.. noting an1, cliseases, including alcohol or drug-related problenrs

arrd/or fuj-uries. in addition. the follo*ing minimuru requirernents shall appll':

{c) Hcaring
. All applicants nust have hearing lnimpaired for nonual sounds and be capable ofhearing a n'hispered voice in better ear

at 15 fcei (4.57 m) and it poorer ear"at 5 feet (1 52 ni)

(b) E1'esight
. Deck rrfiicer applicarus rxust hale ieither *,ith or rvithout glasses) atleast ?,02{l(1-L)0)'r'ision in one e1"e and a1 least 2{)14{}

i0.-50]ir the other. lf the ryplicarit u,i:ars glasses" he rnust h*cve r,ition t'ithout glasses sf at least 20i t 6ii i0' l3i rn both e; es.

Deck glfieer applicarrs rr'q*t ol*n t,,ro- rrJi*ui colo, pr,ception and l-'* eapable of distinguishitg the colors red' gteen" blue

and leiiorn.',
r Engirreer aild radio ofiice.r applicants n1ilst hille ieittrrer rvith or $'ithout glasses) at least l()/-1$ {t}"61) '-ision 

irr one e}'e and

ar least Zfiljg ({J.,10} in tt*,,,it*.. ff *,e ryffi"+nt *ems glass*r. he rnust liave visist rvilhsut glass*s ot at least 2t}/2t}{}

{r-'}.l0) i. both e1,es. Etgireer anql radio olfrce. applicmrts must alse, he oble 1o pereeive th€ colors red. 1r:ilou' zud greea'

{c)

{d}

{e}

Dental
r Seal'arers must be liee fiom infections of tlre oouth cavitl'or gums'

Blood Pressure

r Atr applicant's blood pressure nrustfall uitliin an ayerage range. taking age into consideration'

Voioe
r DecklNavigational ofticer applicants ancl Radio ollicer applicatts must have speech u'hich is unirnpaired fol normal Yoice

comrntrntcation.

Vaccinations
. All upplicalts shall be vaccinated according to the requirenrents indicated in the WHO publication" lntemational TraYel

a1d Health, Vacc,ration Requircments all Health Adri"", and shall be gi'ren advice by tfie cerlified ph.vsician on

inrmunizations. Ifnerv vaccilations are given, these shall be recorded"

Diseases or Conditions
. Applica'ts a{Ilicted li1h an-v of the follouing diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsl'. ilsaflir-r-' seilility'

alcohoiism.tuberculosis.acutevenerealdiseaseorneurosyphilis.AIDS,andiortheuseofnarcotics 
ApplicantsdiaErosed

rvith. s.,specled of, orerposed to ar4.conrmunicabte diseose hansmittabic by food shali be restricted frorn rvorking rvith

food or in food -related areas ufllil slnptom-&ee fbr at least 48 hours.

{$

{s)

(h) Phy'sical Requirenteuts
atd junior ordinary' must meet the physical

Applicants for able seamafl: bosun" GP. ordinary seaman seaman

requiremetrts for a deck/n atigational o{ficcr's cerli{icate.

Applicanls for firelnan/\!atefl eirder, oiler/motorman" pump man, electriciat, 1\',rpeI. tankerman and crailrescue
a

troat cre\rilran llrust I11eet the for offrcer's certificate.
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'T[TLE:- PRE-JOINTNG MEDICAL EXAM INATION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

,Aa applicant lr-ho has bcen refused a medical

opporhrni .v to have an additional exarnination

or
of anl organization ol shipou'ners or seafarers.

IIVfPORTANT NOTE:
certficate or has had a linritation imposed on his,4rer abilitl' to \i'ork. shall bc given the

bv another med-ical practitioner or nledical referee rrho is independent of the shipouTrer

a to hisl'herthe ol rcport-therritir fight cop]'femain havingallsit marked andai; conf"rdential applicantbee\amutuledical atloit report$
thc

( Plr:a'{c fi ll attachctl-fur1n-).

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WiTHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

(coNTROLLID
Quality iManual: Naaf lVarine Services, Chittagong'

NT)
Bangladesh: July ?01 2

DR, MD. A RAHMAN
M.B.A.S. P.G.T ( Medicine)

Taher Chamber
1O, Agrahrd C/A, Chittagong.

Regn, t'lo. A-1182O
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